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Our Complex County
Tb* Los Aageles County Board of Supervisor*, 

cocsntiJig of five men reprtiswtteg more than one 
BsflUon residents each. hi* b^>n described as tb* e«*ea- 
tive and legixlauve h< orgeat and mast com 
plex county govtrnr.*   nited State*.

Tb* sin of Las Angeies County government and 
th* complexities are best understood when w* realise 
that th* County is larger in popaktioB than all but 
eight states, its nearly |1 billion budget ia greater than 
tb* budgets of about two-thirds of our states, and that 
th* county has marly four score departments employ 
ing more than 40.080 people.

WtUe tbe Supervisors exerdfe the normal functions 
of a legtslativ* body, they have tbe additional function 
«f acting as execetiv* bead of tbe county An admini- 
atrattv* offiear helps tb* Board with the exearttve 
task*, bat tbe burden of responsibility is on each of 
th* flv* members of tbe Board elected from districts
*f tb* county.

TWs newspaper recently commented OR th* prac* 
tk* vrhirti bas developed tbroagh necessity of dele 
gating much *f th* administrative aad legislative field 
work te *acb district to appointed deputies who are 
ea tb* staff of each supervisor. Because of tb* large
 raw *acb saaarrisor repreamta aad tbe asor* tbaa 
on* srifflm resident* te each district, personal coo- 
tact with fiiiiirtlttitmfi ia virtually iMt.

W* beUev* that tb* cimaiy go«r*raaj«it wtta its 
bug* budget, complex operation, sod *»r* than MO

Cam you mgijf-s! 
a«Hfni'«j hotels and bow m 
get World's Fair r-ek*t« in 
Sew York m July?"

I caa't because it's hard 
te «ay »bat hotel will have 
rooms. Thi* xs going to be 
a big sunnier at the Fair. 
But the airlines   Ameri 
can. TWA, rnittd   will 
show you a lift of hotels of 
various prices.

Th* airlines win give you 
amazing amounts of free 
service: Make your hotel 
reservations. Get your tic 
kets for the Fair. Same- 
times at a discount <TWA>. 
Give you pamphlets with all 
sorts of Fair information 
(American: United ba« ft* 
extra services.

The airiioes wiM also get 
you theater ticket* ia ad- 
vasc*. Have * rent tar wait- 
lag if ycm need one Bnt a 
rent car is uteiess in New 
York City. You only net/S 
one if yon are going up

,Ktm< througii Puerto 
Ric*, Jamaica and «th*r 
Caribbean port* If it cost* 
anything, it will ba very Mi 
tie. I'd gum sonwibiag like 
$20.

Now   bar* your agrat 
figure out best prices: Ask 
a boot 21-day excursion 
rates. Ask aboot family 
pian. There are «> ma ay 
mt&Maatkms that th*. man

in tint nest teat stay fee pay* 
tag H00 more tar the Mm* 
flight Because fc? didn't ex 
plore all Sh*s«

any"Can yoa suggest
Mexican wtoes?"

Id suggest yon forget it 
They have great bw, Bnt 
the win* I wouldn't use for 
paint

by fiat from Washington, D. C., and Sacra 
mento without sandwiching another layer in the pile. 

WStb an tbe talk on ^apportionment and tbe driv* 
to max* fovftrameat truly representative, we betiere 
tt at tin* aosBtna* took a das* look at Lo* Angeies 
Couaty. Tb* need for more supervisory at least twice 
as many, is apparent daily.

Partriots of '76 Had 
Some Human Foibles, Too

Around of the ticket of 
fice* is rewarding. Just pick 
op ail the World's Fair paia- 
pillets ywt ser on the ctrant-
»n» On* CTenicg wf rfiLued 
stady and you"! go with & 
let more fuo.

 ft- * *
Do you have any inforroa- 

tkm on camping in Eu 
rope?"

Circle your calendar now, May 15 is going to be 
a big day in Torrance.

Tb* build-ap has been energetic and th* re 
sponse bas been outstanding: This year's Armed Forces 
Day parade oa May 15 shook! b* on* of the greatest 
spectacles witnessed by tb* city ia a long period of 
time.

Already OB tb* lia* are bands aad military wets 
representing all branches of America's armed force*; 
Charles J. Hitch, assistant Secretary of Xtefeosc, will 
be grand marshal and principal goest of honor; and 
city officials and civic leaders are foteg all out to 
make it a memarabJ* day.

Th* parade will foftnr the city» tradition*! parade 
rout* from downtown Torranc* west on Torrance 
Boulevard past a reviewing stand ia front of the City 
Hall

Make it a point now to be in town an Saturday, 
Hay IS. and to pack up the family and pick out a spot 
along tb* parade root* ta time to «*« om* of th* na 
tion's outstanding mBJtary parades.

<)T1QEHS_SAY: 
A Samaritan Shield

Tb* good eMben who goes to the aid of a victim 
of crime, or aids te a criminal's capture too often 
«nd> op paying a high pric* for his good Saraaritan- 
ahip. Peraocal injury or damage may wen be his chief 
reward.

Ax a sateM for such persons, Stai* Controller 
Alan Cranston and State Senator Georg* IfOfer, Jr., 
hav* proposed a eaomeadabi* law under which the 
state would pay tb* costs of damages or injuries re* 
eetrad te tb* coon* of their helpfulness. It would be, 
they feel, merely an act of fairness to extend tb* 
prteetel* that society bears a responsibility for crime 
prffiawflnsi art <ktaniH«m of feions.

Aa tb* C*atnB*r and tb* Senator point out, no 
law wffl cheag* bnaua Baton*, but theirs hopefully 
mfgfct "Bals> create an atmosphere te which the citi 
zen is <a»r* likely to act rcsponsisty to help others 
wo* sre endangered by criminals," The compensation 
involved would not be a reward; it would be merely 
t compensation for damage sustained in a generous 
act Meat people find good dtoemhip a reward In 
itself.  ofc/orwia Feature Scrtict.

* ft *,
TBSC* wer* 24 ntiOka won*a employed iu this 

eouatry last v**r, while 2 milika men wer* without 
work. TIMS* statistics wer* reported by Mrs. Esther 
Pctemao, asaistaat Secretary of Labor, to show that 
wonunpower is needed as well as manpower to meet 
tlw plaas for tb* Great Society For that matter, wosora 
hav* been needed from th* beginning of time." In- 
tfrvatatml tall* (W*n.) Journal

* * &
 "ifs *fi Atacsinf thing bow the human mind can 

interpret to* SUB* set of facts to suit its own peculiar 
prejudw**. For yean BOW, w* bay* been *%ur*d by 
our t*l/-styj«d experts that to* reason we !n America 
need to have nor* government direction of 
omy is because tt his gotten too complex 
as a completely free system. Th* 'cover* six.'; 
recent Tim* magaxine reports on the, apparent 
in Soviet Bussia to copy capitalism in aa effort : 
creaa* industry production, liter*, *»y Soviet n\- 
th* «cfMMNBy is getting; too eomplkaied for cc.......

 Opportunity (Wash ) Herald.

PanoB Weems didn't bv 
vmt the cherry tn* yam, 
because Georg* Washrngtooi 
became a legend daring the 
Revolution. Tbe Parson only 
gav* tbe yam currency.

Ever sin**, many histor- 
iarjj have tried to unfreeze 
Washington, without much 
itirciss. Tbe Revointknary 
itnigg!« was of a natmw to 
beget unreality. History 
never mention* that Hero 
Toe* Paine, knf after tb* 
Herohdioa, caltod Wa*htat- 
to» a aceuBdni, that Pat- 
ride Henry hated the Con 
stitution, that Hamilton was 
shady in his penwoal finan 
ce*, that JeffenoB was shif 
ty with friends, that John 
Adams was a disagreeable, 
telf-serriBg old feOow.

Throughout the Nine 
teenth Ceatury the man of 
Americans refused to be 
lieve these realities when 
they were recounted, which 
wasn't often. Rven today tb* 
Daughters of the America* 
Revolution don't Befiev* a 
word of it and sra »k«$y to 
brand you a subwfsi** if 
you bring ft up.

 &  if Hv
Of course, the founding 

fathers and lesser patriots

around them goffered from 
the tM^iai human weakness 
es. But they had courage, 
and a large stock of hone 
w rise, and a stubborn deter 
mination to establish a free 
and workable society in 
America. This meant really 
a free white society; for 
maay of the Fathers had 
bad consciences about chat 
tel slavery, and moat of 
them weaceled on file issue 
in their preachments on li 
berty

Early in this century a 
historian named David Maz- 
aey set out to say some of 
tbcs* thing* tn a textbook 
eaQad "A* American His 
tory." Dr. Muxsey died tbe 
other day, aged M. tbe con 
troversy over MA writing 
long forgotten.

Bat you should have been 
araoed « th* ISltt and 
1SOO*. when bis histories 
went isffiradaead at 
W* have had mon 
rows over t«g<b*afcjt in MET 
time, bat a*** that tested 
w Img.

* * -ft
Big Ma Tta*HH0*. tb* 

Chicago mnyar wb* w*ai*i 
to "paw* Xmf Oeorg* la 
th* ****," i* fb*

event His Majesty dropped 
around, used to make 
speech** displaying a rat in 
a cage be addressed as Muz- 
zey. and some papers car 
ried carUxras of a rat gnaw 
ing at the foundation of a 
tchooDiouse.

For year* Dr. Muzzey got 
"rat' tetteis daily because 
his history thought the Tor 
ies were shabbily treated in 
the Revolutionary period. 
(Thousands wetw hustled 
into ships and transported 
to the maritime provinces 
of Canada.)

Notwithstanding, the his 
tories stayed ia the schools 
aad wer* studied by ma- 
lions now grown gray with 
out any serious ioss at knr* 
of cetmtry. The texts in fact 
were weli-roonded, fiboogh 
not great history. They were 
aLw lucrative for Dr. Mux- 
sey.

Long a history professor 
at Columbia, Dr. Money be 
came a welcome lecturer 
scroas tbe country. Oa ate 
retirement b* nsed to say 
b* missed tb* exeif emeut of 
tb* «id da?*, aad «»s»ctSai«s 
wteved Big BiTi Tbewpaoa 
and bis rat were still 
arasm!

I'm never done this. And 
reader reports are poztiteg. 
Some people have found it 
excellent. Bat this week I 
have a letter from sa Amer 
ican woman who lives in 
Thailand (not an extreme 
ly deac country) w fa o 
found the camps "incredi 
bly filthy.** Her description 
would put you off camping 
in Europe forever.

Camps I've seen just pass 
ing through in France, Ger 
many, and Switzerland look 
ed very nice. But then, 1 
sever lived in them.

I'm sore that camping is 
much cheaper   people 
who'?*, doae it quote very 
low daily costs. Tbe price of 
toad travel far a family, in 
Europe or ttt the U.S., is 
high. Tbe only way to beat 
it Is to camp.

 it <& *
W* have heard the Euro 

pean coffea is poor quality. 
Should w* carry our own 
instant?"

WILLIAM HOGAN

4The Ambassador9 Called 
An Informed Documentary

You can boy American 
brand instant coffee all over 
Europe, Tourist hotels us 
ually have tt oa th« tabs*. 
Or ask for it

it  £  -'.-
"We bear cigarettes are 

expensive hot that "hey eaa 
bcbsaght at the airport at 
dory-free prices."

They can - - if the airport 
shop is open. Tbey work on 
daytiat* schedules. Yoa or
vttST JKBff UW5 pftdPa^C tt vMf'

plane. These

U.S. Culture 
Reaches Europe

CULTL 8ED EUROPE? Saiiy Spear was ia Cologne 
reirently, and asked a university frieRd: "The streets 
are w deserted tonigtet where is everybody*" Frieud: 
"Home witching The Untouchable*' OB television" . ,, 
Singer Glenn Yarbrouj&h. wboa* stt record, "Baby, th* 
Rain Must Fall" is making him a mint, just bought 
th* 85-foot schooner, Hlgiin   latt sen on your 
screens as th* boat sailed by Gardner licKay in th* 
TV series, "Adventures ra Paradise"' . . . Ah, yes. 
there'* good n?vr* ts£zy~. $&tw& Sbav* aigns, oee* 
critlcteed as a traffic hazard ar* abeat to sprout again 
on the Nation's highways, b*e<BM so many motorists 
complaitmi that they missed titan. Ja*t by not being 
there, they became a hazard ... A Pain Beach, FU, 
outfit called Old World Stone., lac, it advertising 
nationally: "lif* Sfa* Cupids, $19,95," thereby settling 
an age-old question. A life-six* rapid is "almogt thre* 
feet tan." Yrwelcoes*

 fe»  fr "ft
ADOENIKJM: Speaking fartner of clastfk tmpoo* 

derablec, I noted th* other day Uwt Bank of Califor* 
nia ("The Bank of Action!"') Is now offering special 
checkbooks "mad* of durable, long-lasting virgin 
vinyl" and I wondered how yen prove THAT. Well, 
it's the same old business: ask a silly question . Tech 
nicians inform me that vinyl is frozen at birth, and if 
it can withstand a freeze of 15 degrees or 
lower without cracking, it's "virgin" (otherwise it's 
reprocessed) . . . Literary note: On* of tbe most pub 
lished authors of paperbacks around her* is Jane Sears 
who disproves the notion that you haw* to live what 
you write. She wrote "Ski Resort None," and an* 
can't ski Then "Las Vega* None" and sb* has never 
been there. Then "Television Nan*,** although ate 
doesn't own a TV. Aad BOW "Surfboard Summer"   
and yos're right, "I should point out, though," so* 
adds, "that I WAS a teen-ager, «nc*.n

*• * <r
PARTIALLY OLOUSY: Frank Siflalra, ttili per. 

sona au gratia (ax te bard cheece) with the Nevada 
Gaming Conms., has leased his Cal Neva at Tanoc to 
Tommy McDoaneU, Bob Peecole *nd Ben Periman, 
who'll open June 90 with Milton Beiie as b*aditeer 
... At Roeca's, two gate w»r* d&cuastef tbe new* 
story about the possible HS* of compatmr* to find kkal 
marriage partaers, aad one of 'ew sighed: ^Geffirg* 
aad I should'v* goo* OBI befor* w* get married  
we'rt deftaitely incfflBBUliBle!" . . . And our Baa! Na 
tive Wit for today is Pianist Abe Battat, who wonders 
if you heard about the karate expert vim got drafted. 
No? Well, tbe first time he salated,  * killed himself,

SCOOPS DU JOUR: Tbe Regency Hotel people 
of N'York iLoews} are dkkering migbtily to tak* 
over tbe Mark Hopkias Hotel by buying Cowboy Gen*

b!y

I like Morris L. West's 
Amhs*s*d*r,n preba- 
r * different raama 
tbe anther intended. 
is   faztefal and ta-

ateij- it is aa exercise ia 
that odd private journalism, 
the documentary novel or 
"minftctidn novel." Under 
this format a writer eaa 
miik the drama and trage 
dy of * cofrtemporary eirsis 
and yet manipulate details 
of it to suit his purposes 
and to max* bis own pants. 
"The Ugly American," for 
example, "Undl* Tom's 
Cabin." or "Use Grapes of 
Wrath."

West's "Tb* Shoes «f tb* 
Fisherman' was aa exampia 
of the ^Kmnctioct a*vel« 
too. That foeoatd oa Papal 
power aad politxa Ia ef 
fect, this Australian Catho 
lic writer played Pope bun- 
self while his fable wat te 
progress.

,^ :h« American 
,;i S*ig«>

V j,,wr « «, » 
Lodg* w de-

«ga*d by John P Mir- 
qnaed. A serums student of 
the Zea way of th* Budd 
hist faith while ambassador 
to Tnkyo. h* is asmgned to 
th* boraat's aest of Saigon. 
Even Zen wont da him 
much good in this post

A journalist at heart. 
West plays the diplomat's 
rote forcefully. He sbows us 
the hard, grinding job of 
formal diplomacy in an im- 
possibie situation and on* 
mant dilemraa in fre<|u«at- 
ly having to cquar* ku be 
liefs and moral standards 
with his government 4.

* it *
This playing diptoaiat (or 

Pope) agamet vnU back- 
frounds ft food foa aad 
gala**. Wbil* ben it results 
in twoHfimumioaal charac 
ters and samfhtng iesi than 
a work of T»Jsto>-a» diiw 
siottft, tt provides someth-... , 
else,

nrb* AaytHMaaer" teiis 
me Unaga I have never been 
able to find <mt about Vl«>t 
Nato. ««*« in the mot arti- 
cuisift tsew* coveiaf*. Wh^t 
h th* Buddhist situation 
:<mu there* What were tb« 

Cstholit    Buddhist daxhes 
all about' What do Uve i: 
»ml« people ia tbe ric« ; 
dim think?

West puts a gr«*t d«a! o! 
this into sharp pre*perti»? 
for r*ad«rt   
th* Anierii:;-

some of Uaa men*, aztd the 
tocal Aposto&c Delegate's 
pODBtion in th* diplomatic 
power plays at hand. OB* 
assumes that West knows 
what he's talking about, and

(but Mr. A. those "Gene Autry Hotels" twtete 
sticks at tbe Top o' tb* Hark hav* got to GO) . . . 
Everything's craning up rosy for the new ST. WSm 
Festival regime; now Bteg Crosby has agreed to serve 
on a committee   as has Sbiriey Temple ... The pall- 
Ing and hauling   and occasional hair-tearing  

Appretiate aay advkc over the S. F. Opera Company's annual appearances 
on getting most stopover* in L.A- (them people down there want their owtt com 

pany) wiQ probably b* settled by to* most obvious 
b device poewble: itH be the San FrsadM* Opera C*.

Mftats. TraiwJstor radios. 
Battery powered rasors. Gti 
to the airport an hew aad a 
half ahead of flight time 
and shop a little.

-:'' -fr

oirt of a trip to Europe'

than the frosting on the 
cake   which Ss th« well- 
eaip*otei*ed commercial fic- 
Um in tb« foreground

I can't agree '*iih th« 
puhlisbers that "The Am- 
b*jwai1or''J will be "Jcng-rt- 
menhered,1" Mk« "M a i a 
Street** sad "AM Quiet oa 
th* Western Frwst" tt is a 
aovd of tlw season, M* 
West's other gloat? books. 
It does aiai* tb* reader 
think ahoot the cad and 
aomeDskal aalltary-dipto- 
matk joasfing dowa there. 
Little eattmgl eommerei*!
frlidii rfrtfrit i'ftft.

this. You thouki hav* a 
travel agent work it oat for
yoa. The rough t4ea te that 
you can stop anywiliete bt>-

go. A ticket to Eon* tote 
yoa stop in if

Mailbox
Editor, Pr«ss-R*:ra!d

A flutter c{ inU'reict and
iniiwrtaat-e to this City lus
s'iipptid by aimost unnotJcec!.
I refer ta tbe recent com-
fjteiit.n r' 10 years el dedi-

  "Sjror Al-
aad oeSy

.
by thf '

£<- ." =***«, t« be- 
a-,. ,    ..,'. ih* naajor 
Cities -.n t!;e State.

As a long-time midr.it 
8B4 taxpayer, I wisb to ex- 
press my appr*ciaiioa te 
Mayor Isen arid my eongrat- 
«l!a*jrr-  - ih« peopto of 
"! '-  ".',  ' i- their good

AS £iutai

\

ally simple nobody ever thought of it before, apparent, 
ly . . . Ed Keating, publisher of this area's best and 
only natioaai magazine. Ramparts, is back from N* 
York conferences with Atty. Lsois Minor. Decision: 

represented by Niger, »fl! gg» fttaad, «fl flags 
ith his libel suit against Alabama's Cov. Wal- 

Earopes* lace, who, «n tb* tefly, de*aib*d Kaaiparts as "a mili 
tant proConununM nuganne.n Keatteg: "libel p*r 

Ntw   ask your agent t* sc!" 
figwr* it out aoiuetttef Iflw 
this: Fnter via Shannon sod 
taen to Loadon. Hake th* 
jMKrth«rtt swing of Stands 
aavia. Orniaay, Switzw- 
taad. From Row*   eatst Flnafly, 1M? has struck back -- at us. An ABMRT* 
tfKroagh Madrid and Lisbon, iota play, "Mysteries and Other small Pieces" has 
__**!*_"_?*?.. '*  " .^*!} I***311 baisned in Trieste. Tb* cop* over there said oui? 

play, performed by an Amwrscaa cowpany, was too 
dirty tor their natives to sec.

Such action bas been a long tim* coming. Ever 
since the ««d of World War D, the Italians have been 
making mwks that haw been atUck*d and b«an«d 
ail over America. I« ftdt, «a!y recently has Hollywood 
been able to catcii up.,

For some reiuson. imported stuff always » te big 
ger demand. I gu*fC treat's why tSiippers irt Paris ar« 
always billed as "ctraigbt from New York" white ciabs 
here bout about "Paris sensaUom.1 * i rapfioce it's just 
a case a! the other pastures bcir.& oaitr than mm

A

Abe Hellinkoff


